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MESSAGE OF SPIECHEE

To the Honorable Members

of the National Council:

Gentlemen:

I am before you in response to your wishes.

In this you have conferred upon me great honor, and

I am grateful to you for it. No greater honor could

be placed upon the most gifted citizen of any country,

than being called from the walks of an humble citizen

to the executive head of his people; and such an

honor it has pleased my people to bestow upon me.

Consulting my own wishes, I would prefer remaining at

my home as an humble citizen and permitting "the

affairs of state" to be controlled by those who are

ambitious for such honors; yet these private preferences

will not be urged by me in opposition to my sense of



patriotic duty. In political economy every citizen,

however humble he may be, is called on to perform his

part, be it the observance of law in the private pre-

cinct or in office of the highest trust; and when the

people speak in their sovereign power, calling one of

their citizens to any position within their gift, it

is a verdict from which there should not be any appeal.

Entertaining these views, my entrance upon the duties

of my office is attended with no ordinary sense of

my ability for the task, while I cheerfully acquisce

in your wishes.

On occasions like this in olden times, when

it was believed that the chief was a man without a

peer among his people, his inauguration was regarded

of so great importance that every man woman and child

belonging to the tribe was required to be present to

witness the ceremonies and shake hands with the new

chief. In those times the chief exercised the

authority of a king or monarch whose word was law,

and in whose hands was entrusted the welfare of all

his people. Later down, in the history of our people,

the responsibilities of that office were regarded too

great for one man, and that office was then filled by

two chiefs. That policy was maintained up to the late



civil war in the states. After the war it was

agreed upon that there should still be two chiefs,

but one to be clothed with only secondary authority.

At this time the chief has but little power. He makes

no more laws for his people but becomes a subject of

law himself, and is only empowered to see to the faith-

ful execution of such laws as are made by the people

in their representative capacity. And then, after an

experience of many long years, our superstitious notions

in ascribing supernatural powers to our chiefs have

gradually passed away, and the custom observed by our

forefathers, as stated, have likewise gone with them.

I was reminded of those traditional customs by your

cordial hand-shaking with me at my inauguration on

yesterday; and I cannot forbear making mention of them --

not that I would compare myself to these ancient worthies,

or would arrogate to myself the importance they enjoyed

by contact we have become a different people, under

different circumstances, with dissimilar wants, and

living under a different form of government. It is a

government by the people and for the. people, and no

man can now rise to power only by public favor; and

whatever consideration he may enjoy after getting



into authority is only such as J5 .LeriGOct sy a

faithful sorvunt. hS such a survant I shall strive

to be. In .LaansILg out tç course I shall aluays have

in view th a lEanhaarhs siaae by siy predecessors,

endeavoring to profit by their success in the proper

adnilnistratien of goverlk.aent, hoping to aaintain

haraony and good fe.ling nong all jay peopleand an

uninterrupted reign of prosperity throughout our

country. In the effort I shall expect the cooperation

of the entire idusicogee people, for all good citizens

are eually interested in good governiaent.

It is sty earnest desire a better state of our

public affairs shall exist in the future than has in the

pastyear, snU every effort shall be enployed by iie

to secure such all 	 At this point I dest it

proper to refer briefly to tile position I occupied

during OUT recent local troubles, and point to the

cause t.iat produced thcs. I believed then, as tot,

that this county and this overiL Lent Oloitg3 to the

huskogec peocle as a co:rion heritase; not to be

used or controlled 'by any special class to une

opression of any; but then I becai.e the object of file

bitterest persecution and failed to obtain such a



hearin: as wa alloeod o incri on sillilar cilLLr ç 05

I then and there exter oh lay rotust a.aütst such

proceesiups as iJnla ftd. and unjust; in ahich con-

elusion I found iaan , others ready to jota o for

which I Ls denounced as a vile tnitor to ny

countrj. nLl I asled then was an u ual share of

acLiinistra'live justice at ihc hands of Uhu officers

of the law. They ref usea iay re , ucU and I dotersined

not to sulJniG. in this I felt ny cause was just,

while the officers a ll 	 part lade an offor Lo

1151Cc no subuit , and L_us the trouble be, an. I US

heartily sorry it was ::o, yet i ll he.s Laujit us a

useful lee., on, if so sill only profit sy it. 2jtd

it is	 Lhis: that every husko 5ee citizen,hethor

his shin be red, vditLe or bluch, has e:i ,ual ritjats

and privilepes in this nation; and silo iiost abject,

,sour and idnorunt is entitled to cual consideration

witil tILe most distirLcuished, rich and learned at the

hands of our officers; and that such rights and

considerations ilust homutually ro 3H'00 Lcd by all if

it would succosJully selL c.tuate uoauo , harmony

end prosperity in our coriatry.	 II povernssellts

have t.:'.eir cood and sad lass. In this ours is not



an exception. ' you are the law–ia .!:inc: power, there-

fore tie task of providing good, wholesome laws for

the people falls upon yuu. Between this and your

next annual session ou will have in hand the important

duty of leLLrl in,_j frc:. your constituency those la s that

need to c ameneed or repealed, as sell as such net

ones as rang be demanded. In the iCLntLin it devolves

non :e to have tiic. .otiis in force faithfully executes.

In this %ior:. I shall congratu u.te myself of .!c vina,

the prompt out cautious cooperstion of 'the officers of

the six districts.	 .nd every officer .;ho c'..isnhurp es

his duties as indicated shall receive U" u," hand L.

full mesa of praise; at every one Chit fails to do 20,

or otherwise proves himself unlit ror Lis position,

upon being properly reported to ::;e, shall be promptly

removed and his place supplied by one thought to he

better.

In conclusion, let ._-,e admonish - on, one and

all, to cultivate a spirit

for one another, an, prove

dusko . ees are still worthy

for virtue an6 manhood.

1 nave '!are honor t(

your O 'uE__lent servant,

of friendship and forbearance

to the world 'Chat the

of tseir former reputubion

e, very respectfully,



PTIIICIJa1 Chici, J.

S. U. Cc11UiL1i, 2ri\rutc SocretLrJ,

:rO UCij[.
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